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CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appeor

i n this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the authorbe-

fitanwleknnwn tows, and when inserted, mustal-
wa vs be taken as expre.siveof the views of tie writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views no

expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved

MAroa's Orrice., Feb. 28th, 1846.

Six cases an the docket this morning, all charged

with drunkenness, vagrancy and disorderly conduct.
Four rime sent to the hill for ten, twenty, and (hilt)

days each. One female. an old customer for vagran-

cy, committed 10 day■. No. 6 paid his fine, s2—and
sloped.
EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF PHILO

LOGICAL INSTITUTE.
The Eighteenth Anniversary of Philological Insti-

tute will be celebrated in Philo Hall, on Tuesday
evening. March 3d, at 74 o'clock.

Anniversary address by E. I) GAZIAX, Esq.
MI the literary societies of the two cities sal the

public generally are respectfully invited to attend.
WM M SHINN.
THOS M HOWE,
M ROBERTSON,

.feb9.6 Manua. Corn. on the Anniversary.

To Moil difficulty which every mothet
experiences in administering medicine to infants, i-

entirely cbviated by Dr. Cliekener'spreparation,called
the SugarCoated Vegetable Purgative Pill. The pill
is caseated vet fine white sugar. so that it resemble+
anti tastes like a sugar plum, which no child ever yet

refused to swallow. For worms this is an assured
re nedy, and it has been used with excellent effect in

teething. The matron. of the Farm School writes to
Dr, Clickener that she has used for some time, his Su
gat Coated Pill in both these complaints, and always
with entire success.

Soldby Win Jackson, corner of Woo.l and Liberty

streets, who is general Agentfor Dr Clickener's Pills
in l'utshurgh and vicinity.

I:l3Seware of nn imitation article called "herrn
red Switetr-Coated Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent arc forget ies
got up by a miserable quark, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, has made his lising by
countetfeiting popular rac.iieines. mar

Dr. it'istar's BaLsoin of Wild Ckerry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound balsamic prepare
'inn of the Wild Ckeery and Mess of Ireland, com-

bined by • new chemical !regress with the Extract
of Piffle. So salutary have been its erects in all ca-

ses when arlministredfor Coughs, Asthma. Consomp
t ion, or any disease of the 1un,7,6, that many of the most Il
distinguished physicians have approved and wenn:

tudnded it, and openly acknowledged it tube the most

valuable medicine ever di:covered. It it Indy a valuable 1
medicine, and is efromine, an immense amount of
gon.l in the relief of suffuing humanity.

ra'See Advertisenient.

NEW SPRING GOODS 1 546.
FIRST ARRIVAL.

E. CONSTABLE respectfully araraints hie
customers that he has jost received a !Art of his

first spring stock of Fancy and Staple. Dry Goods a-

nwin'rst which aro
Rich catered and black silks for dresses of the new

impastationa,besitiful style.
Cashmere and DeLeines.
Handsome French and T.ill'd Gingliams.
Bonnet Ribbons, a large ultimomeat.

Calicoes and Chintzes at 124, I 8 nod cts.

D E C will be receiving every day or two for the
nest two weeks, further addition of the richest and
newest EWA, of tha ars., fob 27

Spring Fashion for Flats.

401C. H. PAULSON, No 73 Wood street,
000 door above 4th lilteet, will introduce,o444

on Satunday, the 27th,the Spring, pattern of gentle-
men's Hats for 1846, to which ha invites ihe nublic
arid his customers to call and examine. Ph 27•1 w
VARMERS AND MECHANICS' TURNPIKE

CO.--An election will be held for President. six
Managers and Treasurer, ofsat i Company. on the 28th
day of March next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Tull
HMSO of said Company, near the corner of Priem st.

JAMES S. CRAF
President.6.647 td

Light Reading.

AilssmLESLIE'Sir.e.J,hnr ß euncil iall nS dk' inc ithe"th;an;
lion.* Winter Evening Tees;
Adolphe; Gill Mae; Don Quixote;
Heart, by Popper.; Joe !Stiller; Paul •nd Virginia
Wat...itriogJele; lo.; Lady of Lyons; Patio;
Fredrietvn Itriarrmi'a Novel.; C annry Bird;
Th, filo lViiman. an Enigma;

:t .i.q of t he M nor,

BOS‘V ORT 11 l'ORIII:ST
43 :Market

rill HE 611b4critxr would offer his grateful thanks to

1 the firemen of the several companies for their
prompt and effizient services yesterday, in subduing

the file, anal saving his properly from entire destrue
tion—also to the many other friends, for their It'rmi

assistance.
These baring business snit' him. may find him at

his residence in 3d st., corner of Ferry and Liberty.
opposite the 3d Pres. Church.

4eb'24 W. W. WILSON.
Reasingtea Works.

THE pattnership of John Freeman &Cu, was dio-
. solved on the 9th inst, by the death of John

Freeman, Erg. The business will hereafter be con-

ductedby the undersigned surviving partneri. under
the name and style of Carothers, Miller & Co, to

whom those indebted to the former firm, will please
call and settle their respective accounts.

J CAROTHERS,
ALEX MILLER,
SAWLCUURCH.

February 13, 1346.—febl 4 dim.

trrnoli HOTEL.
rN connection with my scut, A. KLEHER, I have thisI day, opened my House in Virgin Alley, near Wood

street. where those wishing the choicest mfreshments
that ore famished by well conducted Calm Houses,
can always be accommodated.

Etensive Stabling fur Rent.
feb HENRY KLEBER, SElq.

A New Novel by iaillCS.

THE Step-Mother; in two parts, both of which
have been received at Cook's Literary Depot,

85 Fourth et.
Also—The Elves. a Novel, translated from the Get •

man of Tieck, by Thomas Carlyle, with other rah,

and sketches.
The Young Peoples Nlegatine, edited by Sobel

Suaitb.at. only one dollar per annum. Each number
contains afne steel engraving, and a flower, painted
from nature.

Literary Emporium, a compendium of Religious,
Literary and Philosophical Knowledge. Two engra
sings in each number. Only $1 per annum, delivered
free of este e. feb2s

Notice to Contractors.
EALED proposal. will be received at the Col-

a.) lector's Office in Hollidaysburg until sunset of
Tuesday the 10th day of March next, for completing
the Itexxxvotn on the Eastern side of the Allegheny
mountain, and fur progtesiing with the work at the
one on the Western side, to the value ofV. 0,000, (the.
amount appropriated to the same.) I'luns and spec'
fictitious of 'be work to be done will be exhibited at

the said office in Hollidaysburg, Cot three days prior
to the 10th of March. 131G.

Contractors arc by law required to give seem ity to

be approved by the Canal Commissioner' in a sum
equal to the value of the work, for the faithful perfor
mum 81 their contracts. It will, therefore, be ne-
cessary far, bids tobe accompanied with the names
awl assent in writing of tho proposed sureties, and if
[bey should not be personally known tun member of l
the Board, a certificate of thesufficiency from a judge
ofthe court of the county where such sureties reside
will be requited.

By order of the Board ofCanal Commissioners,
WM. B. FOSTER, Jr., President.

Cawat. Comitsstortgas' ONTICL. feb3s-3tawdBt
Harrisburg, Feb. 11th, 184G.

GOLD PENS AT REDUCED PRICES.

JUST reccieed and for sale by
JOHN H MELLOR.

febl6 .121 Wood a

-

,4,01,40' .6pl
11:d,„:4„tr op..'°,444,400k,

M=Z MEMiMEZ

-"

4'4 t.„„„...,

-

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
FROM MEXICO.

By the steamship Galveston, arrived at New Or
cans from Golveston on the 7th inst, we have teceiv

ed an extra of the Corpus Christi Gazette, under
date of the 12th instant, from which we extract
the subjoined. The dates are about five days later
than the accounts received some days since by the
Somers, at Pensacola. Little doubt, however, the re.

ports with regard to the preparations furthc invasion
of Texas, are, to say the least, much exaggerated.—
It is true MrSlidell left Mexicoon the 17th January,
to rotui n home, and it is time he had arrived.

[From the Corpus Christi Gazette, Feb 12th.]

"We have received important informationby speci-
al despatch, from thecity of Mexico, and the country
bordering upon the Rio Grande. We have papers
from the city of Mexico to the 21st of January, and
letters from the Rio Grande to the 7th of February.

" fhe Hon MrSlidell left the city of Mexico to re•
turn to the United States on the 17th of January.—
The passport for which he applied, was refused him
by theawernment, but be was furnished with an es-
cort to Vera Cris.

.-On the lath of January, the Minister of War is-
sued an order for all the unattached officers (eficiales
suoltom) in depot, to repair immediately to the hon.
tier and join the army concentrating upon the Rio
Grande fur the defence of their national rights in
Texas. The present number of these officersis about
5.00. Thee alone ■re sufficient to officer an army of
100 000 men.

.'on tha same day. a circular coder was issued b)
the Ministerof the Interior to the Governors of De-
partments of States, that all the ancient preuidial
cavalry, molar troops, about 3 008 strong, should be
immediately mustered into 'civic.., for the invasion
of Texas. and defenceof the Riu Grande,

'•Oa the 15th of Jnnuarv, Gen Puede, is.ued a cir
cultic order to all the Governor•of StatrA, th.kt
fatty days from that date, they SllBll fu7ni,h the neces-
sary quota of men to fill up the army of iorsition to

war cumplimetot-60 000 m• n. The preterit arm)
does not exceed 40,000 The troops now at the capi-

tal are constantly drilled with a slew to act on large
bodies.- -

‘Ve have received the official proclamation of fir
Francisco Majia, to the troops under ht• commaud a

atamorns, dated Junuar) I ith, tit loch lite:atilt' Ito
tility to the United States,

"General Theopilo Etomern, formerly Governor of
San Luis Potosi, and a man of litre' al principles, has
been struck from the roll of the army by order of Gen
Paredes, for having 'remain,' faithful to his oath of
allegiance,' and n fusing to acknowledge the usurpa.

that of that General.
"The Juntas of Guanajuato, Morelia, Zacatecas, j

and several of thz other States, have s tlemnly pro- I
tester" against the overthrow of Gen Her ram's Gov-1
ernment —but having hvven forcer; to submit to that at
Gen Paredes, and thus left the country witto ut a,.y le
gal gcvernment. Chihuahua still holds out manfully
uguin,t Gen Purecies.

—The bearer of the above despatch reports a con•
f“rce of eororniiiioret.. nr Mexican co••

torn guards; near the M011111.)1 the Gill.. or Sal Ger•
trodes, within lest than twenty leuglie4 of the calm,

of Corpus Christi. Another pony Inv, been gyen.

about the eattle distance front this glare, but a corolla
ernble di,tanci , from the Gulf, in the interior, watching
tor return panics of Mexican tradeis.

I ''A large party of traders arrived here last
Ibringing nearly one thousand, mules and hartas of •.I•

lieriut quality. They saw Lieut Hamilton, having a-
! hum .10 men ofthe "2.d d. agoons and 15 wagons, on the
916 lust, and within a short distance of the rendez-,
veils of a commission party.

"In reference totLe onuncitimento' of Gen Arista
in opposition to remit's, of which we had iritelli
genre, here by way of Ver• Ct.', the editor of the
Corpus Christi Gazette, in Its paper of the 12th inn!,
says:—.'We have the hest riasitile evidence, that ibl•
news is wholly fabulous. The facts are thews':--tht
the 25thJenuary, Gen Arista was at his Hacienda,
war Monterey—to which place he had withdrawn un
resigning the command of the Army of the North.—
La Vega commanded at Monterey. Aristo holds no
command in the Army—has taken no part for or
against the revolution of Paredes, since the dote of
his address upon giving in his resignation. We have
now at Corpus Christi several ponies of traders, some
Of whom are well educated, talented men—and more
than tine of the whole number have a personal kaosc-
ledge of the truth of our statement.'!

1.41cr from Havana and Mexico.—By thereat
et brig, Tin, Cart Drown, arrived at New Wel's on

the 18th ins!, the Delta has fries of Havana paper
the 10,11 inst.

The British steamer 7:h with $700.-
000 in sperie, and had ii•ti 1.1.4en00t oto• nl

General O'Donnell's adjniar•s who Lod been its Mrs-
ic.o, by orders.( the government.

The Faro ladustrsal (Havana paper) of the B.h
inst, says that Mr Slidell had received bin pa•sporis.
[We think it confirms his ca:l for on escort with a dr
mend for hispassports

The Mexican papers say that 150,000 have been
sent to the army of the North. They also confirm the
news •ia Corpus Christi, of the call of Gen Paredes
on the several Governois of she States to fill up the
army of invasion to the war complement of 60,00(1
men. The papers say that the call will be complied
with.

MCCANDLESS & McC LU R E.

HAVF. removed to Fourth a., oppogitc R& R H
ratterson's Livery stables. jan7-3m

HOUSE. Carpenter;
Millwright'• Guide;
Downing's Cottage Reiidencci;
Lardner'• Mechanic.;

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER
Cricket ins the Hearth.

".PER'S NEW MISCELLANY and otlim-
new works. at. Cook's 85 Fourth sr.

Cricketon the Hearth, by Chas. Diskrns—threr e-
ditionsfrom6i to 2S to.

Blacksaoa,d's 'Magazine for January. This is the
beginning of the volume; persons who are desirous of
subscribing aan now avail ihemselves of the opportu•
oily.

The ‘Vhig Aimanac for 1816.
Snowden. a novel, by Theodore Hook.
Philosophy of Mystery, by firmly.

‘Whewell's Elements of Monthly, two vans.
Life of Paul Jones. by Mackenzie.
Life of Mozart.
Dick's Astronomy.
Akins, or Love in a Gondola, by Victor Hum,.
The Lord of the Manor, an old English Story, by

Henry W Herbert.
Mull Pitcher, the Fortune Teller of aynn, a talc by

the author of "The Carpenter of Rouen."
Ea.tern Papers for this week
Just received and for sale at COOK'S, B 5 Fourth

street, Pittsburgh, and at Berford's Literary Depot,
Federal street, Allegheny City.

feb

Vane/aube, Wood Go., Va, Jan 2t
Mr. Jetta 11 anvwxt..x.:

DEA It SIR—I have used in my family for a enn-
siderable time, Dr. Thompson's pills- and I Cal

with propriety say that they are an excellent remedy

for those diseases for which they are recommended
and I am well persuaded that 1110 public would derive
a great benefit from the use of them.

The Carminative is also an excellent remedy for
those diseases among children lot which it is recom-

menced. Yours Truly,
ALEX P HENDERSON.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR •THORN,

Druggist 4. Apothecary,
Febl4 cor Hand and Penn ate., Pittsburgh.

Scarce Seed-Interesting to ow Farmers.
HE Hon. Cornelius Darragh, member of Con

IIL grass from this District, has procured a num•
ber of Packages of scarce and valuable Seed from the
Patent Office of the U. S. at Waahington city, anti
sent them by C. WKibbin, Esq., to me, for graaii-
ous circulation amongt our Farmers, who are respect.
fully requosuol to call and select parcels to suit, free
of charge. ISAAC HARRIS' Agency

feb2l. and Intelligence office, No 9, ;nth st.

ISM

ttt,.l%,

1846
INIONONGAIIIILA ROUTE,

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE. AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLENDID VAST RUNNING STEADIERS

CONSUL,
LOUIS WLANE

Ann
MEDIUM,

I4nve commenced making their regular trips be.
tween Pittsburgh and Btownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge, prescisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengersby this boat takes the stages at Browns
ville name evening at 4 o'clock. and the splendid cars
°ldle Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—onk 32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lodge on the Bout in com-
fortable State Rooms the first night; will pass over the
beautifulmountain senrry in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether

The Proprietors of this tout, in order to make the
connection completebut wren BmwniwilleanilCombers
land , have placed on the Road 50 splendid Troy, Albs,

ny, Concord and Newarkcoaches. of the most improve
ed models, and lilt teams of the best young horses
the country Milo thi in addition to their framer stock
they feel satisfies] they will be able to accommodate
and givc satisfaction to all Mho may patronise their

Roots. By our tickets passenger+ have choice of
either steamboat or rail road between Baltimore anti
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping at

Cambs., land and Baltimore, and resume their sesta at

pleasure. Foi tickets apply et the office, at the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood st., or at the aloof boat.

fel.3 ESKINIP.N. Agent.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary
JAMES S. CRAFT.

Pll Tsistinc 11,PA.
fjr A VIN G the otlfice of Secretary' I'. Nay

and Fire ht.. Co., will titienil ti

Colleclians ruiinected with Naiiiikition
hiitornnee, Art-omit. and Herd Estate.

filisines. 9, A. M. IO 'J I'. M.
Nw I (No go F..urth al,

second (dim K.. of Wood oleo. fob 3if

LID 6 5 I cia
.7I.IRKET STREET

Between Fourth st., and the Diorama.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road
A Inge and exienoive a•sorimetot of Shawls. viz:

Surer. all Ilro.hc Primed Totl.efi arel Cn•li-
mule, 1111. rut-heir, nrel
ed .ill ft ingc.l
nnrun.l. and i W.tt 0,1 T. i , and erilore.l Merino,
and a large ns..n true:" Nl'o,.len Shoo L.
All of which will be,old ni it *null nilvetrree above
Er.tern roe- A usulA )NI MORRIS.

jnn 1 NO. 65.
Splendid Property for Sale

rrllK •nlr•cri'..er renro.lng lin. city.
•itiot • for intle. the 1100, and Int he ”ernine. in'

the lth Ali7heny 00

kink, rieti ginp .1111 tlw nroperiii, rd Judge
Ilev and The hon.e

i. built in Cnit-izn rents Lrxe, airs. and finish
ed in the Leo', in IMO' I; $101 .,..11 ,11t IMITII of rrnter at

the rlo,r, an I every ennvetilt•fire. 11...14.. lint •

troll! of •17 t deer.i,asement p.m.11,41
otmle Clow, lie lot 1• 111'2 fret flowing

rwati,.7 to the l'enr. Cftnal, near

400 feet, nril of

vai tolls Lr.,l* 01 Cruet. AIIV Iwr.nn .1114hine la.

the in,Tel,y, c...1101 my ~.t•nr, No I.l'l, Mar•
Let frtreet, sullen it. aili !K. shown to them, mild the
tet ms made Filtrt 0f the purchase marl.

re...vie-4s 11. Igoe NO.

Inn :!r;

GRouND Nu I (,ANDY.

Tull.: only place where ibis attieule can Ix found in
the coy is sit the cuti.or of dtit and Smith.

Geld streets. where it is constantly kept on hand, to

gethee with all kinds of Ftnits sod Pastry, &C. &C.,

also .uperi.a. Havana, and prineuse cigar,.
SCH NECK.

Last Winter Session—Dancing School

MADAME 13LAIQUE'S se•ston the pre,
ant winter. will Commence on Friday afternoon,

Frbioary 13111. at 3 o'clock. NI., at her Rotors to

the Lafayette Assembly buildings
In announcing the ic-wg•nisation of her classes

for the last winter season, Madame It , hopes it will
not be out of place to convey to It, Lind 00 Milt her
grateful aclinonledgmel.t of the liberal support they

have hit 'MOO •xiefided to her. She cannot but feel
highly flattered at the ecnichee they adduced of their
eminent appreciation of her sei vices no a Teacher.
in !he crowded wale of lieu classes, soul she feel. con-

fident the simple announcement of the re organics
it'll of her dosses will he sufficient to locure to bet
a eon' inuapce of their favors.

In order to Cise that t. Ist u, the Fsnwiaatsea
Il all. •be pelevewe elmitng ber stmts.r labors with,

awl which the presence of all her pupils can only
secure, s'ie ,tilers the ing inducement to het
p-tnrons, in the reduction t.f lwr trriniito $6 each. to

?hoar pupil. alto nave •tieniled hit too previous ses-

sions.
LA FAYETTE ASSF.MIILY ROOMS me ILitti-

te on Fourth street, tau duo a Irotal Ilte fitly
B. will rent the shore named rooms for pub

lie and private supper parties, Concerts, Stain-ea
&c.. it.

The above rooms are finished and tilted up in the
most novel; elegant and approved style, with dressing
rooms, and every convenience for the accommodation
of visitor*, situ ate now open fur inspection.

Important to Gentlemen.
At the solicitation of sevetal gentlemen. Madame

B. will open evening classes, fur instruction in the
Polka, Polka Quadrilles, &c.

Hour. of tuition—Monday, %Wednesday and Fri.
duty evenings of each week, from 74 to 9 M.

Her subscription lint it now open for subactibers
at her moms on Fourth et, near %Wood.

feb 21 tf
11Eli AND JEA NS.

3 PIECF:S ilk -Trans;
15 Barrels Itoll Baiter;
45 Keg 4 I,unir, in store •nd I,r yule l,y

LANIBEtcr ts- stilt-FUN,
10,17 133 and 135 Wood to.

Corn Brooms.

150if!OZ.co.ioned qizos. received and for
y LAM BER & Slll I'TON.

fe1,17 131 and 135 Wood At.

Produce

1;9 KEGS Lard;
II sucks prime Feathers;
•2 Boodles Deer Skin;

1111e1,11 low Yam;
BarFeli dried Apples, received per steamer

Consul, and for iale by
LAMBERT 4. sturros,

133 and 135 Wood sr.

li;) BBLS extra, fur sale by
O WB ANDERSON,

fel, 1G Nr• 25 Liberty & 3 Ferry IQ

Produce.

150,B.ustk iEtlSi.,0;a1.,;sacs 2blds while Corn meal;
yellow " do;

1300 lbs Ilackwheat Flow;
Jutt received and for male by

feb I 6 IN IS ANDERSON
Hams.

100 OF small site and superior qualaties
For sole by W B ANDERSON.

Allegheny Cemetery

PERSONS deairoua of purchasing lots in this Cem
etery are referred for information to the Superin

tendent on the grourds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur
ner of Penn and fiend streets, nittbuir,h.

By order of the Board, J. CHSLETT.
dee 11 Superintendent.

Removal

ABEELLN has r• movcd hi, Commission and
• Forwarding BuNittet4 from the Canal Basin to

his now ‘Varehoure, on Third street. nearly opposite
he NC Office. stay 30.

Vinf:ML;acs..ll

To the iferaorabie Ike .Judges of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions Of Ora Peace, in and
for the County of Allegkewy.
The petition ofR. Hunr.eker, 4th ward city of Alle-

gheny, in the county aforesaid humbly shewetb, that
your petioner hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation oftravelers and others, athis dwel-
ling house in the city aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep
a public house of entertainment.. And your petition-
er, as in dot; bound, will pray.

RUD01.1"11 HUhZEKER.
We, thesubscribers, citizens of the 4th ward do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern is times-
nary.

Chas Roombach, F Genter,
A G Logan, James Hamilton,
Daniel Davis, John Forrester,
Isaa: Oaks, George Demling;
Henry Rockafellow, L \Yellers,
si Voraily, John M Stroh.
feb2B-d3t.

LIII2IO3TOS, JOSS J. 11000111,Ca/.17/ 1 mimic

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Ce.utt of Genern
Quarter Sessions of the I'eace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Abraham Foulkes, of Pitt town-,

ship, in the county aforesaid. humbly sheweth,
that ynur petitioner bath provided herself with mate-

rials fur the acrommtalation oftravelers and others. at

her dwelling house in the city aforesaid; and prays tltat
your Honors will be pleased to grant her a license to
keep a public 1101.1A0 ofentertainment. And you. pe-
titioner, us in duty bound. will play.

AIiftAHANI FOULKIS.
Wo, tho subscribers citizen, of Pitt township,

,10 certify, that the above petitioner i of good ',pole
for honesty and temperance, and is well pritsitled
wish house worn nod conveniences for the accom-

modation or trove let s and others, and that said
aver% IS necessary.

norm. Jews, Jr, Jacob Tomer,
James Rielstd,on, Grange Clal I:,
James Lillie, 'Jobe D Jesit.ins,
Wm Authors, Samuel Roberts,
Robert IN ilson, J"nab Miles,
Jobe Brett', George %V itiless.
I-e. 27 :St ri .

Pittsburgh Novelty Works!
LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &Co.,

MANXIF•CTUREES OF

ADAMS'

Haughphy

T., the llonorable the Joidge• to the Court of Genet al
Qomtier Session. of the react., in and for the Coun
ty of A Illegheny.
The petition nt . Huth Sweeney. of the lih ward of

the et') of Allegheny, in the count) aforeraitl, humbly
•Itew eth that your petitiMier limb provided htmoelf
with ma let Mi• fir the occommodation traveler 1104
teller*, at Lis lar.u•e in the city aforesaal. and
piss) • that your Ilion,. will be pleatteti giant him a

lioetwe to keep it politic house eientet teinment. And
vent petitioner, a• m lint) l.uun d , will pray.

HECi II SWKEN EY.
We, the niatriihar., citizen+ of the ail,

cnttity. that Ihe nt.,vw pylilloiligr is of repUtt:
h•nMsly' nail aanlierniion. Snii is Well
IrttlreigoOfTlLlFUl Corrt.trnre* far thr yertorrintmililtion

of IINtele's saki other+, and that said Lott ie nerve
our, _ .

STronz,
A i1.1.1.1er,

(; 1.. Drnne,
1111011).164,

.1 B. I.l.trlcsom,
‘V

Jahn z.

SA !WWI 004,1.,
Jam.. Kl.lr •

Jtot.. H

rii ;111. 110/14.10.1e Ike of 11, ;1,;

Q miler iit i'estiti. in nit 1.! OW CO./,

f, of ‘ll.%.lifit..
The latra•-• A16.0n. 5 h

l'itt.butrl., in the c..anty ..11.,••111

Thai root ; h proirtikil hun.r.l vi lit, nit

tei int., for Ili • a ,...,ntr.....1ri•rta of travvller..on.l
at lii• In lb, W. riel.ll l
finis* that i•sir Huta,r. will Hint...a L.,

itcrr.r• to 1.1•IT a riblir
)our priitiotwr, an In dots

J.‘slEs
W.•. the slll),Crlhel 1.11,0.11• the

"1 "Imo
for II" 'A-mi....raid..., and 1.• ~,,, idea
Louse num. Hill 1-011“, i, • 15 lit lilt'
of trrivrlrrs anti Jtheri.and rhat tail to % Cr, t. I.•vs

VI Win•' I,nitn•
J,...•1•h I>, tils,
Stator. 111-111:0,

I,l' Flitx.
Jscah
1. ,1,27 611 i

{►..4.1 If v
1411walnr

14,1.1,1 Burt Idr,
J ph .3f

Ilson.
t boa.. J. tort.

PATENT

Mills,

FA IRBANICS PATENT
PLATFORM SCALES.

:31:1 CD3IME
(:. • )

%
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ALso—MALLEBLE CASTINGS.
Garner Front 4. Grant sts., Pittsburgh, Pa

Pitt-burgh. Feb '26. 1846—if

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner of Wood and Third streets,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.
I). R. 'MILLER, PRorßlErog

rir HF..uhscriberrespectfully announcestohis friends
I- end the public that he has token the above ea•

med splendid Hotel, erected since that fire by Capt.
litre.. Wool, at the corner of Wood and Third sta.

on tire site of the old Merchants Hotel, where he is
preps reel triaczommodate the travelling public and oth-
ers. in i.elhest iit)le.

The Hotel is in the rentrril part of the city. but 1

squares from the Steamboat bowfin:, and in situated
upon the principal hifointit.ii street of the city. The

Ireenlinnotructed with every convenience.
!eoperially for a firm class 11.iiel.

The proprietor ha, furnished it in a .type which he
think., cannot Intl to please, and o illinsure the prompt
and rawcul attention of 'vivant. , and other. employ...!
~bout the H.nel. I). H. MILLER.,

L•Lt!ti I m Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
I'ORNER OF THIRD AND SMITHFIELD STREETS

PITTSBURG/1, PA.

B. WE A VER, Proprietor
.1.111,4 new andaparions ereeteni eineethe

(M): ‘T FIRE. and fromine on two of the most

public iniourpn••eil in tine country, whether
114 iiinhileeniiril Ilfrritnerrl,ll4 or the etc-

.:more. taste and comfoit of it. forni•hint.,. Situated
Inn the immeds.oe vicioil‘ of the S fEANI BOAT

EXCHANGE OFFICES noel
proie tiii illl E Jo:ANT Li: ti ()USES. it ufte, to A-

' vplLLEits snit BESI NESS MEN .lesirable nom,

..1111.0 to AMI LIES Lind GENTLEMEN
rallt,`lneT,U Lill intevery 11C.

1,11 hotta can desire.
P\ It LGRS sod (Ci A \IIIERS me all furnin.beii in

ill tide, NI ilh n shria imw am) eletialt Fri( 111
nu.-; on ,411.ru•nt cA,rpo of nt I e fliiVe anti olnli;;ing sir

ants I. maim aired and the' will alnau. LI

I.rnrrl winln choice,t d, Incacist, the m.,6,,,,fr.nd
Th, Prnpsienor, Who had experience in thi

nor of hroOnt .“. 11,131, the public t lint no effort or
Ir,• port *III Inc &Oared Or initn.bictorily accumodat

biros loin viii. their
\ oinnibni• And C.ir will always be in

iv:pi:tress fur the guesu Lit nine
11 W EA Vflt, Proprietor.

rot.longh, Feb 19. 1'3.16•1rn.

FITTSBIJELGEI STEEL WOHES,

---

To Me Honorable, the Judges of the Court of
ter Session. of the Peace, in and for the County of
Allegheny.

petition of James Fleming, of ilw Ist ward,

rity of Allegheny, in the county nfonsaid humbly
shorrth that your petitioner bath mos lard w ith mate
sials for the accommodation of tavellers, at his dwel-
ling house in the wart aforesaid, and prays that your
11"11t411 rill be pleated to grant {Mita license to keep
■ public house of cnieit•innient. Aml your petitionei
as in duty bound, will pray

SPRING AND AXLE FACTOR 1
Corner Ross and Front streets.

completed their machi.THE ander.igned hnvieg
nery fur ndlin Steel and Iron, are prepared in

manufacture and fornidi Spring and II si
se* Slab Sterl for Prairie Plough:, line and Saw Steel
Plates rolled and hammered, hay and m anure forii.•,
Sthel, and Carriage Spring. and Hammered Iron An.
kw, and are tin kind. of Job Rolling,
and Forging They al.n keep on hand Carriage Hard
ware and rimrning• of erely deirriptinn.

.1A N 1ES 1. - ENI 7.4 B• Ihn hieltvrd lit ice paid in cash for Iron at

We the subscribers, citizens of the Firm Ward. do Steel S`r4.l.• JUSFS S QUIGG

rtertifiy that die above ['rummer is of g.sel reptile coo i
honesty ye' temperance, and it Well pros ided with
bourse rtetm and conveniences fie the vocommodsi ion

of travelers and °theta, and that said lases n is necess•
•ry.

lanloc A Angney.
.I..tin A tchisnn,
Wm Chambera,
Luke 0.-wsmip.
Jesme. Wl,O,
WilliumOliver,

.131.

J. S. DICKEY,

R,6.11 t Nl'Clre4rtey,

FORWARDING AND COMIISsION MERCHANT,

East Bearer Point and Bridgewater.
BE Ay En COUNTY; PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,

II

LAKE ERIE. mainn
I C II I G A N 7

Fleirber Dray,
Wm M Dunlap,

A Campbell,
H,•nryy Chal ks.
H E iteebm.

To the Honorelik the .1‘..1g.-. of the Court of Oesteral
(barter Sessions. of Ile • Pearl., in and fur the Coun
ty of Alleslieny
The petition of James Newell, nottaTownship in

the county aforesaid, humbly vhoweth, that your pe-
titioner bath provided himself with materials for isee

commudation of travelers and other, et his de-ening
house in the Township atwesaid, and prays that your
honors will be pleas,•d to grunt him a license to keep
a public house efentenainment. And your petitioner.
as in duty bound will pray.

JAMES NEWELL.
IVe, the subscribets, citisons of Ross township,

do certify. that the above petitiener is of good repute

fot honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of travelers and others, and that said tavern is
necessary.

Joseph Brown, Nicholas Good,
John Morrow, Joseph Dean,
James Phillips, l'eter Muller,
H. Morrow, George Otto,
James M'Aleer, fialsar Good,

Ilenj Ramage, William Ray.
feh 27.43,

Daily between Pittsburgh and Bearer.

WIT 1.,. .,vibgeatilore npatoredon,ie,:rlr ierosit,:lt;naint gh;if• Cunal

Boat or in ‘Vareliore,e, for all points on Erie exten-

sion, cross cut RINI Ohio Canals. for all point. on Lake
Erie and upper Lakes. a. also forward produce, Sc.
by Peraa improvements

Apply or addresa
fete2,l•tf.

J. S. DICKEY.
Beaver

Long Crvdit
r 1111F, subscriber offers for isle thirty-nne building

L lots on a credit of ton venni. Thew lots are situa-
ted on Gram, Wylie. Fififi. Rlln. and Diamond streets,

in the 3d Ward of the city, adjoining this New Court
House. Persons disposed to purchase, will find them•
lots favorably located as to health, convenience to bit-

, nines., sod will ultimately be the centre of the city.

To the Honorable the Judges of tlet Corn t or General

Quarter Sessions of the l'eace, in and for the Court•
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Morris Martin, of the 5111 Ward,

city of Pittsburgh in the county aforesaid humbly

sheweth, That your petitioner bath provided himacit
with materials fur accommodation of travelers and
others, nt his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and
plays that your Honors will be ',leased togrant him a

licence to keep n public house ofentertainment, And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will praMy.MORRIS A RTI N.

We, the strbscrihers, citizens of the .sth II"
certify. that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences fur the accommodation
of travelers and ethers, and that said tavern is neces-

sary.
M Lowyr. Dr M Fuerstrr,
Jacob Ackermann, William Cunningham,
John Kerns, Joseph Meyer,
John Born, William Gales,
John Peter Buell, Bernard Buerkle,
s,
tiLOVICr nll3lZleni Jeremiah Frew.
febtrelat.

Forparticulars enquire of ismea C. Cummins, or
SARAH B. FETTERMAN.

feb2s dtf

For Rent.
• LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell-

ing house on the corner of Factory and Penn eta

sth ward.
A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be-

low the canal.
A room in the first story of brick building on the

corner of sth and Union etc.
Also. the second and third stories of same building

Apply to JAMES MAY,
*124 _

Valuable lions° and Lot for Sale.
WE are au thorised to sell that three story brick
V house, and the lot on which it is erected, situate

on the western side of Giant st„ above 6th, at present

occupied by Mr I' Delany, as a dwelling. The house
is large and commAicust and contains ten splendidly
furnished rooms. For fat titer information respecting
the property and terms of sale apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
cur Penn and Smithfield st.

ToLot.

ACO:VIFORT BLE and well finishedBrickDwelling House, in Coal Lane, noar 7t
greet. Enquire of. JOHN McCLOSK

fobla-tf 151 Liberty at.

Valuable Beal Estate for sale

Nullo

Commissioners
Commisioners' Office,

.lanitnry '23, 1846. S .ja,.27-d&wtanl
To Lot,

AT very desirable property formerly a part
of the Hatfield form, owned by George Bayard.)

extending from the Butler toad lathe Allegheny River,
containing six acres. on„which is erected on extensive
Rope Walk, baying a steam engine and machinery
complete lot making Ropes of the Ingest

' There are on the premises a block of Rrickdwelling

houses and a low of six frame tenements.
This hgantiful and improving, property, which will

Ino doubt at no very distant period, be annexed to the
metropolis of western Pennsylvania, is flout• offered for
sale an advantageous terms. off ceding nn opportunity
,of profitable investment for manufacturing purposes—-

' or subdivision into lots for private residences.
For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN.
febla No 26 Wo od st .

AI.I. persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
as Colleelors Taxe,, or otherwise, arc reques-

ted to ,ettlo their accounts on or before the Ist day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi-
ntely entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
%%ULU:IM MAGILL,
JOHN MeDOWELL,

TWO ROOMS, on Fourth street, between Ferry
and Liberty streets, suitable for an office and sit-

ting room. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner• of
4th and Ferry streets, or

JOHN 13. M'FADDEN,
Marketstreet.

.r.. -

, _ v

CLOTHING

WM 8 SH AFFER.corner of Wood aad Water
at. beta just received a full stock ofclothe. vet-

tinge and. everyarticle of gentlemen's wear, whiih he
will sell law.

ITESTINGS, plain and figured at
WM. B. SHAFFER

rm. %Vnnd and lVroef

C ASSINIERES of all descriptions at

WM. B. SFI kFFER.
ror WOO 4 and Van-r •r

CASSINETS to auit all clmaise.4 by
WM. B.SHAFFER,

car %Von.' anti Water Pt

C RA V A TS, of all kinds, for sale cheap. by
WM. B. SHAFFER,

enr IV nexi nncl Wotter .

SHIRES, BOSOMS, Inrge 10l jumreceived
by IVlf B SHAFFER.

felo.l emir AVnorl nnr 1 lVwer
LT ANKERCHIEFS—A tine aawriment l'or sale

by WM B SHAFFER,
PA 21 em• Worwl and n.pr 4r4.

SUCKS, At stimuli. any rice. can be had at the hie
'king store of WM B SHAFFER,

(eh 21 env. Wnr.l and Water <its.

SAI INS—A splendid variety for imle by
WM B SRAFFER,

rn. Wnod J. nd lV .41,`f .t.,

ORANGES ANI) LE\IONS
A FEW boxes Groh urangq3 and lerrunia just re.
"1 et:lived and fur sale by

STERETT & CO ,
1R Morkm ~

Scotch Whiskey.

1 PUNCHEON Pure Old Scotch Whiskey, on

dranght ■nd for sole by
-ST ERETT &

18 Nturt.et At.

1Lumber, fur sale low

REIT & Co.6 000
No 18, Market street,

one door above Front.

Brandy.
HALF ripe "A t..,tl;nriv," Brmuly on draughi and fur sale try STERETI & CO.,

1. blB 18 Murkvt /drool, one do,r above Front.
ligaznare mail Hay Forks.

0 noz. receive.l from thi monnfortturers3 fof GEO. COCHRAN,
N.)26 Wood

Spinsing Wheollrous.

20 GROSS for Auk by
GKO COCH R AN,

'26 %V,....3 st

MACHINE CARDS

OF o:l4Ter word cardmg machine
comb plate and tack,. for Anil, by

GEU COCHRAN,
26 %Vood

Scythe Sneathes.

30 DOZ., for fa I e by
GEO. COCH .21 IN,

10,5 So26 IVlmul erect

Furniture
TF tonwant to teat-base any berlderls,tahles ,choirs,

oeltre4, nr any thing else in the furniture line,
runt In better than to call nt the fnrnit•tre were

,rnof TB YOUNG & CO.
Ilona ttt. between Penn and Liberty.

Dressing and Plain Sweatt&

IN' wantnr•nt to get a good article cheap do not for
to call at the F uru ito re Ware Room of

T B YOUNG Si: Co,
noo2l Hand it. helm ecn Libetly and l'enn.

41'.A1 R. of 1.1 iin nom sofa: on band and for sale
at the Fm onion %Vare Room of

T B YOUNG St Co.
nm. 2 I lim! vt. hmrreen Liberty and Penn.

Sugars.

1'I I IT.E I I ;moot Sneer in
V Mote Br,,nil ditto in bbls,

store snit for sale by
J. S.: J. wnEvrrr,

'221 Liberecst

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco.

20KEGS Plug Tobacco;
5 Ladies Tait, do;

10 " Va. " do;
10 " Cav'd. I. Lu'mp, du;

In store and for sale by
J. & J. MMF.VITT,

224 Liberty •t

Ground Spices.

AO5.Cane (Sr7,,nadl'ei10iCinnamon;
5 Cans Ground Alspice;
5 do do Cloves.;
Instore and for sale by

J & J McnEVITT,
224 Libertyat

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 PS. Phil! Ckeakins, new and henutiful
pattern:, just seeived'at No 42 Markel st.cot-

nee of Third, by A A MASON.
dee 12

FLAnNELS, FLANNELS!
lookys. Red, Yellow and White Flumela of

Ur improved makes at Wholesale rind Re-
tail, at very low prices,by A A MASON.

den 12 No 42 Market at.

BROCH A SHAWLS.

1fag SU.VER TOR Br. Shawls, just received
which will be sold very low, by

A A MASON.
Nn 4.2 Market st.

1 CASE FURNITURE PRIN Selline nt tile. per
yurd nt A. A. MASON'S,

dee 12 44 Market Kt.

De Laines.

20 PS. Dark and Light plaid de lain+ for chil•
dren Some as low as 20c. per yard, For sale

at No 42 Market at. by
dee 12 A. A. NIASON

LARD.
ABBLS prime Lard, justreceived and for ,sale by
LA- feb2 TAMES MAY.

11lea'sMerino Shirts andDrawers.

PU HC HASEKS will find at Shea & Pennotk's a
full a.aortment of men's Merino drawers, and

double and sing Isbreasted Merino shirts. Also. Cot-
ton, do .1.1 bleached and unbleached. Der. fi.

BLANKETS

AOCASES No 3 (low inicril)Economy Menke
Just received and for sale Sy

SHEA PENNOCK.

Law Offices to Let.

Si:VERAL commodious Laos Offices, on Fourth
street. For terms apply to

BL. KELY 4- NIITCHEL,
cor of 4th and Smithfield streets.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR 111:NT.
A NEW and convenient t ',tory dwelling Mfur rent, enquire at thdi oftiee, or

S M'KINLEY
St Clait,t.

--

RICHARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in flutke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market
inne 19•dCw'le

Rooms and Steam Power for Rent.
IVWO Rooms, (2d anti 3d floors.) each 35 feet

front, by 30feet deep, welt lighted, and on the
best business part of Smithfield siram.

Also, u 3d story Room, 18 feet by GO feet. The
above rooms can ull be furnished with steam power
on the moat reasonable terms. Apply to

BLAKELY A. Nil ccHEL,
jan26 cur of 4th and Smithfield sts , (2d story.)

Old Worm Medicines mast stand back.
Parents read thefottotring:

"'VTR R E Setters:—Ad I urn getting another vial
.I.llofyour vermifuge,_ will tell you that name limo
since I gave a vial of your vermifuge to a child of mine,
aged 1 year,and she passed 110 worms, 70 of them of
a large size. I recommend your Vermifuge to all pe-
nults who may need such a medicine for their children

DANIEL DOUGHERTY-
Wilkins tp, Allegheny co., Pa, Jan 6th, 1846.
Prepared and sold by R E SELLERS,

57 Wood street.

Sold also by Kerr and Mohler, 147 Wood at. L
cox, Jr,and Wm Thorn, Market st. Faits 4. Cassel,
sth ward, and H P Schwartz aad J Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city. jan29

MIZE

=NM

ratrennted lot Evettioodu

The Wonderful Vegetable Purgettite,
FOR THE CURE OP

Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Piles,Dispepslas
Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice, Pains in the Rack, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the hens, Rising n
the Throat, Dropsy. Asthma. Fever of all kinds, Fe.
male Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worm., Cholera Mnrbus, Coughs, Quinsry, Whooping
Cough. Consumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Er3sipe
las, Deafness, Itchings of the Skin,Colds, Gout, Gray

el, Netvouscomplaints, and a variety of other diseases,
arising from Impurities of the blute-.1, and ebstructions
in the organs of digestion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, t. C.l •
DISEASE OF THE LIVER.
DEAR SlR:—Aprenbie to your Reeler, t write to

keep you apprized or the ptospeOts or the Clitkenet
Sugar Coated Purgative I'll!, in this city. You ma

recollect, when I first commenced selling your fired!.
rine, which was in May, 111 we little dreamed of
the succea. th.st would crown the undertaking. Ott
premises had been so completely flooded by the_ one

thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every posai-
We complaint undet the sun, that I set icualy contem,

Owed having nothing more to do with any thing of rho
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitation,We
consented to make a trial of yours. At first we sod
considerabledilficulty in am-tiering, public attention W.
wards them. People hod been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have flooded the country for
the last 15 years or more, that they determined, if
possible, never lobe "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the l'ills, as the saying is, for 'love nor money.'
Thus matterrs pmeeeded fur n week or two, when, as
"good luck would have it, "Sirs. N—,a lady of •

our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob.
stinate character, was persuaded tonecept of a box, on
condition that nothing was tube paid for it, if they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess.
we ourselves had very little faith in the matter, know.
ing as we. did, that her complaint was one of long
standing, and had been unsuccessfully treated by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor.
ing towns. But we had determined to give the teed!.
rine a fair trial, and if it proved to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to

you and to us. No less to our joy than surprise, bow
ever, onlya few days had elapsed, when the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enquired fur mouth
er box. "I really think, Sir. Williams," saps she,
"that your Pills ate beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether fur thebetter. When I
took the second dose, I began to feel much betterthae
I did at film; the pain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blued
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in my
youthful day*. Sincethen, I have taken the remainder
"(the l'ills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cure
me." The moult was as she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her checks, and the prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
she will neverforget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might naturally be supposed, the news alibis ex
trnordinarycure was rapidly rlbseminatedthroughthe
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
otter's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such on extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almost say that we
are literally besieged by women, and children, labor-

, ing under every possible ailment which "human &eh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, consumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing in upon us from every planer. One person
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstinate

IDyspepsia. AnotLer has just recovered from a seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded in
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.
Andel-mirth has justrecovered it om an attack of PO. -
munary Consumption, which had confined him to his
bed for many months.—Sowe ga. But do not fail to
keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, we
base standing °ldris from the counts), to a large
amount. Send 30 Gross at your earliest convenience

Yours, &c. R. H. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1945.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. CLICKENER,
original inventor of the Sugat Coated Pills; and that
nothing of the soil was ever heard of until be intro-
duced them in June, 1843, as will be seen by- the (es-
lowing

PREMIUM
This Diploma was nwarded by the AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New York, October, 1893, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the invention of SUG A R coATF:D PILLS.

JAMF.S TALLMADGE, President.
T. B. %YAK Eatsts,Cot responding Secretary.
GußDos J. UEDA, Recording Secretary.
TO AVOID COUPlTERrElT3.—Purcbasers must

always ask for Clickener's Sugur Canted Vegetable
and see that each box has upon it his signature•,

all others are counterfeit.
W.M. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty

streets, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh and
ort6

Proclamation

BY virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hon. Benj. Patton, Jr., President of the Court

of Common Pleas in and fur the Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, and justice of theCont t ofOyer
and Terminer avid General Jail Delivery in and for
said District, and Wm l'orter and Wm. Kerr, Esq.,
Associate Judges of the same Courts in and for
the said County of Allegheny. dated the 12th day of
Febsuat y, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty six, and to me directed, for holding
a coint of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delia.
ery at the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh on
fourth Monday of March next at 10 o'clock A. M.—
Public notice is hereby given to Just ices of the roam
Coronercud Constables of the County of Allegheny,
that they be then and there in theit proper persona
whh their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances, to dothose things which to
their respective offices in their behalfappertain to be
dune—and also those that will prosecute the prisoners
that nnw ate or maybe in the jailofsaid county of A l-
iv,lheny, to be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be jam.

Given under my hand in Pill sburgh this twelfth day
of February, in the year of our Lord, 1846, and
of the Como onw, alth the 67th.

feh.td ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff,
New Works.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, over the Tabla Lands
and Cordilleras of Mexico, during the year 1843

and 1849, including a description of California, the
piincipal cities and mining districts of that Republte,
and the bioginphies of Ittabide and Santa Anna; by
Albeit M. Gilliam

For sale by
jaii7

C. H. KAY,
cnrner of Wood and 3d its

rpoTTEN ON MORTARS.—Esaye on Hydrau-
licJ_ and Common Mortars, and on lime burning.

by J. G. -rotten
For sale by
jan7

C. H. KAY,
rot nor ni Woad and 3d !to

BULLE'S 1410NOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,
—an explanunny pronouncing, Phonographic

Dictionary of the English kingutige, with a vocabulary
of Gieek, Latin, Scripout. and Geographical names,
also, a collection of pliruge., often cued by English wii-
tete.

For sale by - C. H. KAY.
• . corner of Wood and 3d gm

RESIDENCE AT TILE COURT LONDON,
comprising official and personal incindents.

For sale by
jara.

C. H. KAY,
enTrter ofWood end 3d sts

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
The American Almanac and ftepositary of

naeful l.nowledge for the year 1846, justreceived and
for sale by C. H. KAY,
San 6 eor Wood and 3d its.

TO LETS

2M5 MEMiI


